
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CI-IRONICLE.

«aià . becoveréd with the billoivs though- sh lias1

bén on lier beam etids, and apparently on the edge
been roks .ever yet beeri shipwrecked, or
uffred loss. f"àart and comass is accessible

to ilk,--but tvith roper explanations fron the supe-
riorcfficer in comrnand, ready at alltimes ta point out

and shlowi-is evidence for every turn and tack theyi
take,anil'hat it is supor principles based upon these

guidesthfat they steer the course. I leave it to you1
b,.h of these you wvould'ventdre to cross in

~a th àerilus àcean : Iwould take the third,and
i I considêr an exact type of the barqueof St Peter.

The first are those who consider that they can
navigate for themselves, providing they have the infal-

lible chart and compass. And they cast theinselves
the deep, in hopes that iithli humin skill they
reach the barbor to wlhich they ivisi to direct

theliicorse. The next are those who belong ta the

Estabiishment, ivhicli professes ta .be one, but in

which there is a variety of systems and opinions-
where every one lias a right ta attacli hiniseif ta the
views lie prefers, and vhere each one thinks himself
justified in carrying out their opinions to the thiwarting,
ai-ering, or in any way modifying the course which
bas been proposed. The Catlolic Church, on the
other hand, takes the Scripture, and lias it ever open
in lier hand ; and there is not the least of lier Faith-
ful who, if lie is able to understand it, lias it not in lis

hands. Ask the convert-and iany of late years,
men of knowledge, have embraced our religion-ask
any of them if they were ever forbidden ta read the
Bible, or if they ever discovered in the Priest the
teast fear of the resuilt of their continuing ta readt the
Bible? No; because we know lie lias gone through
the trial, and bas found out hIe necessity of an infal-
lible guide. Hie lias satisfied hîinself, against his own
wili, that the teaching of the Churcli is in exact con-
formity ta hvliat the reading of the Bible had broughît
him sincerely to believe. But liere may be many
lndreds who cannot even make use of this sacred
book, and there may be thousands who, if they could
read it, are yet unable to understand it; but it is
explained ta then. Its doctrines, the precepts it
enjoins, the examiples it gives, the rules of life it liolds
forth for exanble, all are made as familiar, and far
more so, than they can be by the mere routine of i
reading it over and over again vithout the power of
entering into its deptlhs whichi we knov t bc most
sublime.

Thien, my bretliren, if this is our doctrine, if this is
what iee hold, wliy say ta us, "You are wrong, lie-
cause you do not approve of another method whiclh
we followI" wlien our ground of controversy lies as
to vhat the rule of failli, and wlien we have concluded
our rule of faith ta be vliat I have briefly dermied,
and are satisfied that we must follow it out, and that
its principle is obedience ta the teaching of an infal-
lible Churcli? What, my bretlhren, is the couse-
quence, the result of this? Wliy,thiat the Catholic
Church is lheld together, and that prosperously. Buf-
feted as you please, nigli overwhelmed with the storms
and tempests of earti and bell, seemingly on the brink
of perdition to human eyes, still shie ever lias, and
,ill continue her course. "Oh, sail on without fear,
thon Churchi of God: plough ithe ocean, stem the
billows, daslh the foan fron the prow, fear not the
storm, continue as thou hast done until now, and awe,
dur faithful children, will embark therein. Sa long
as Peter holds the elin, ive will nat fear the starns
of earth or of infernal powers, but keep on the course
steadily ta eternal life !"

And from this false reasonin' what eisues ? Why,
I must also revert ta what I saiå before. It is assumed
iat Cathiolies know nothing about the Bible, that they

never read it, never study it. I need not put inyself
to proof. In a former lecture I alluded to what liad
beein dne by the Catholicson the subject of the Bible.
i enunerated the number of works whichi diflerent
religious orders in Spain and ather countries hîad pro-
ducei. If you vill take my catalogue of works relat-
ing to.this subject-say that printedi at the begitining
of the works or the distinguished Calmé, wlere you
have put before you the number of Catholic and Pro-
testant writers, you will find that tlie number of
Catholic is greater than that of Protestant writers. And
not only so, but you will findi iat their works on
Scripture arc, without any comparison whatever, thIe
best and mnst learned, and that Protestant commenta-
tors are obliged to have recourse constantly to them.
And then, if you corne nt merely ta the letter tiat
killeth, not merely tIo the knowledge of its philology
and antiquities, and thiat ill-placed, ill-judged orudi-
tion with which so many commentators overload the
text; but if you conte t the genuine spirit of Scrip-
tuIe, to the extracting from it ils very essence i prac-
tical knowledge, and in is application to the life of the
Christian, eitfier iii lis daily or ordinary life, or ta lhis
more spiritualised or ascetic life, you vill find that you
must not go beyond the region of Catholic comment
aid explanation ta obtain this word of life. Read the
woris of any Cathol ic preachers; af thuose of France,
for instance, and see whether the genuine doctrines of
Scriptural morality are not brought out in stich elo-
quent copiousness and exacmness that, it has been ac-

nlowledged, lias never been reaclhed by Christians of
any other country. Look at the works upon the more
profound views of Scriptural knowledge ; examine
such writngs as those of John of God, Father Thomas,
and mnany others which I could mention, ini whichî the
Passion andi Lifo or the Saviour are matie the topics of
long, exquisite, andI tender udisserfations, such as move
the soul to comþîuncîion and tears. Oh, wvithoaut going

sfar, why, S pain lhas producedl onu woman who has
shown, through meditation, more knowledge of the
depths of Senptlure, more acquîaintance with its sub-
lirnt thiouohls,more real skill in the application of it toa
Christian life, than most cf the masculine intelligences
that have endleavaredi ta penetrate its depth. Saint
Thierese [ wouîld put on ane side as ta true knowledge
af Scripture, with~ any writings thiat hava proceeded
from masculine Protestant minds.

Now, my brethrénî, do not bec led away andi believe
thtat Catholids knowv nothing of Scripture. It would
be unbecoming ini me after making mentionî af such
great anti glonious mTen, to malke a single persanal ai-
lusion, but those who know me will bear me witness,
andithere is One who will give me witness for Ho has
behold aIl, that the best years of ray life, consecutiively,

fron morhing till night,. and year ta year, were de-
voted almost exclusively to thestudy and reading iof
the word of God. Ani God knows, that I dronped
nt, nor cared for fatigue nor atiy mental exercise ta
acqire anythitg fhnt, vith my weak powers, I con-
ceived at ail useful for flic understanding of Scrihture.
And this, my -brethren, vas under the very shaclow of
the Papal throne, sitting ah its very foot, and received,
instead of chiiding or rebuke, approbation, and aven
the mort flattering authority ta teach. I never found,
I riever met wilhi checks it imy studies, but, on the
contrary, nothing approximating to it. 27îis is the
iruth, and Ifear not to speak i.

My brethren, you see how this wholc question of
the Scriptures, as used and as known >by Catholics,
which is turned ito a reproach against us, is based
upon the assumption of a principle whiich we total]y,
deuny. And yet,.what more popular than tluis constant
declamation agains Catholfbs, because they, do ot ai
eve'ry moment put forward and scatter on eveiy side
the word of God. We do not consider i lnecessary,
because the word of Goi, sacred and holy as itis, is,
as St. Peter tells us, " so diflicult to understand in
parts as that it is turned by manyI to their own loss,
and ta their destruction." WVe ado not think, therefore,
that il should bc put ito the hands ofal, and we do nt
shrink from sayitng so. might add other arguments,
which, however, it is îot necessary for me iow fa cn-
ter upon.

III. The third, and, perhlaps, the last caution that I
need give you upon this subject is, not ta give lheedi t
objections which are connected with more personal,
or more general vitmiperation. In ohller words, whîen
you hear ftha iour religion is objected against il ternis
that if truc would make Catlioies suifer from oters,
I meai as ta the common instincts of humaity, or
such as vould compel you ta forn a judgment of indi-
viduals or classes, such as practically you have no
right ta form, then, I say, beware at least of whatever
may bc personal. Carefully disjoini whatever maybe
merel'y declamatory from what is really argumenta.
tive.

We have become accustomed t athis, my brethren.
And ve have become accustomed ta it from the very
beginin of the Churhi. Welave been accustomed
ta sec it in the Blessed Savionr's example. We have
seen hov flie Jews arriveti at once at thli most errone-
ous conclusions respecting His motives and lis ends.
And we have known how that system continued, was
used against the early Christians, and how foui names
were appliedI to them, the most revolting doctrines ah-
tributed ta them, their general character popularly
misrepresented, and tliemselves considered the very
enemies of society.

It is much in this way you are in the habit of hear-
ing Catholics spoken of, And I woilti have you pause
and refleci, and act in this as yoi would under coin-
mon circumstances. When you hear a person, whom
you have no reason ta think personally il[ of, spoken
of unkiiidly, yau would consider it due ta him atoit-
quire whether il was true or not. A nd if one hears
sentiments attributedI to a persan which are offensive
ta anoiier, hie considers hiiself bounci in honor taas-
certain from the party himself if what is asserted bc
true. And, in like manner, I vould have you trace if
you hear us Catholics spoken of as men that necessa-
rily are treacherous, artful, deceitful, cunning, or men
with little or no consmence,, or men having only one
abject in view, that of aggrandismug their Church,
without an- reaard to the conmonest principles of hîu-
manity. Oh, inydea-tr bmethre, l entreat you, in fair-
tiess and justice, no to taîe any argument which mîîay
,end fo that conclusion, unless you fndi thiat conclusionu
correct. And if you find that the conclusion is not
true, you surely may reject the argument from which
such a fatal consequence is drawn. Put thle case ta
youtrselves, for example, in this ivay:-

In the first place, whiat is to b thuought of a system
of attacking anythiing sa solemn, sa important as reli-
gion thuroighi the reputation of individuals? What, if,
for example, il shoutld be proved that ail those thinîgs
which have been spoken of me vere truc; supposing
that the many things w-hich you have hcard laid to my
charge were ail reahly true, vhat womuld follow? What
evidence would that be against flie reigion itself?-
Surely, there can be no one so weak as to make the
evidence of a religious systerm idepend upoi the charac-
ter of any indivilual, however exalted. IVe have
spoken before an this subject in another direction.-
Wolt you cor:clude that Christianity vas necessarily
false, because out of the Twelve Apostles one was a
Judas? The argument, therefore, is worthless. The
argument, ta dispute against religioni through the re-
putation of one persan, can do no harm except with
the mind that is weak enougli ta receive it, and ta con-
clude that the system must be false, -because one or
more connected with it live without lives.

Put the question to yourselves in anolier form.-
Whîat inducement can any one have ta expose himsUelf
to the effect-tie necessary effects of any one vhlo in-
terests himself in the progress of the Catholic Church.
Whmat is gained? If a person hvlio might have the
meants of ieading a liue of tranquillity, or, at least of
ac-kiowledged duty, where his honor would bc safe,
where his motives would bc mis-representcd, where
lie would be surrounded with respect and perhaps with
love, what (cn earth could tempt him to fid himself
day after day merely ain abject of obloquy and of most
paltry and miserable representations ? Whatcouid in-
duc him ? There is no earthly gain whatever to be
obtaiied, no otior, ni istiiction, no wealtii, no credit,
but everything quite the contrary. Now, can you be-
Have that any oie wuld bc su nuch his enemy, and
vould bc sastupidl'y foolish, as between the two alter-
native ta choose the one w-huihîinakos life, ifanîytliiig,
uncomfortable and unhappy, in preference to the other,
unless he felt himself supported by a stronger enacou-
ragement and enlivened by a brightor hupe?

Do you thîink, moreover, that anc wvouldi expose
himuself to the loss ai- aIl comfort or pleasure la this
wotrld for the more sake of living a life af hypocisy',
of Idceit,-O -fcoveredi iniîquity, sftfiing ail the timne me-
morseof oionscience, wvith thie certainty' la his eyes
ftbat thue day wvouldi comre w-hen the mask woumld be
tain aff ini the presence of assembledi millions of the
hutman race, andc afewv years mighît pass ai whbat hic
thoughtf, his pride deemedi a passinîg success anly> t
lac blighited for eternity' in flac darkesit fate of w-oc -
Anti can you believe that anîy humnan being would thu
act ? Anti yet, are not niant ai thie objections that are
madle agaimnst Cathuolies based upon Ibis supposition
that 1, anti the miniaters wvho surroundi this altar, with
m'any men w-li have sacrificedl brilliant prospects andc
exaltedi positionîs la devote htemselves ta the ser-
vices ai God's sanctuary', have been so wretchedly
blindled anti so mentaluy diseasedi as to have macle uj
their mindis to sacrifice thle prospects anti possessonu
ai this world in ordier, at the same lime, fo thrmow awa

all the happiness and hopes of the future? Can you But one thing only can we and ought we to wish.
believe that. And yet, as I have said, upon thtis sup- If it is His ioly will that lis Church should coi-
nosition are many, many of the arguments and objec- pletely triumphi-if we are reserved ta see-what would
tions raied against us based. form 'ruly the happiness of our heart, His holy faithl

If thiat lie not the case. these arguments are false; extending on every side, and the Blessed Hloly 1Mother,
and you have ta choose vhether really you believe this who scatters blessiigs from lier beneficient liands,
argument at thecostuf such aii.unnuuatural supposition. with outstrtchedti arms recciving thonsands into her
If you have nuo righlt, i, if it is uijust and ungencrous embrace-if we are ta see obstacles wlich aie castiin
ta assume arguments baseid on suci groundwork as our way by the combinatiotn of wealhu, of influence,
this, what is to bc said of hlat argument which looks and of party, depart and disappear as such have bc-
upon the whole stateu of the Catholic Church as cor- fore, then, I only ask, that they who triumph be as
rupt, vhich looks upon al foreign nations as involved Hlim who an ltis day vent into Jerusalem, meek and
in the midst of neror, and suik lin the very abyss of humble, unoffending and lowly. May we 1lis Minis-
iniquity, and that there isi na bright, no fruitful corner lers have no more to Io than ta scatter what wu have
upon earth save only this ane island ? Are we to say upon lis path; and may He be alone the King of
as St. Augustin reproached the Donatists of old with Zion in the hearts iof His people, the righateous Gol
saying, "<flhat they thoughit they werc so much wàrth, triumphing amid the Hosannas thiat rise in 1-leaven 1
that Christ niust have (lied onily for one corner of Af- And if a moment of darkness and of desolation i,
rica." i watild put il in a more searching form, if I again iii store for us-if we have to become once more
thought it a al iecessarv. Are we ta suppose that what our fatliers were before us, Oi, then, in thIe
in EiiglandI le standard of gospel morality is so high agony of Christ, in thte'anguish of Golgotla, we have
thiat it can be assumed to be the level at which Goi iii- our mode]. And wo knw ow it lias been the piide
tended mankind ta resi, andI the rest of Ilue Christian ofI tle Chuîreh o be united in l suffering as ini triumph
world not oiily ta be on a lower level, but eveii in the with lier Master. Oh, may lue pour mta eaclh of our
very dregs of iniqity and sin? lhearts abundatice of nmeekiess, genileness, and

1y brethrein, I would appeal to your awn experi- patience ; and may if, even in our darkest hours, be
once, to lie statements iat have been put abroad not so much our duty as the very instinct of our Catho-
respectiîîg the condition of the agriculturai classes, lic hearts, la pray fori forgivenîess to thiose who speak
and the poor iii manufaturinug districts and towis.- ili of us, whio ill-treat us, and would even persecue
I would have you appeal to wliati we know of the us c fou they know not what liey do."
highier classes, and the principles upon which their
lives are regulated, andito the anount of purity, and
lioliness, and innocence of lile t abc fonid here, and I CATH0LIC INTELLIGENCE.
voti lhave yon decide. Will you take that as lthe
standard of Christian perfection, and say, "England OPIN c oF ST. MARY MAGUALEN'S CIHUnCHI
is the onfly country whiehi really lias a moral people, a AT 'Al ORTLAeii, Sunnu:y.-On Wedniesda y, le 120%
people directing their livesaccording ta the law of the-uit lIte
GOspel." Yet lI have n1o lesitation in sauying that wIen ult., th new Catholic Churci just completed at
welook ubroad we have uto cause lit triumph iii the Mortlake, near Richmond, im Surrey, was solemny
comparison, and find that other coutries have pro- opened by the Lord 3ishop of the diocese of Soutl-
duced men who have raised themsclvesto a farlhighîer vark, vlio sang the High Mass, assisted by the Rev.
sphere of sanctity than thle Churcli of Englaid lias J. Colter, J. G. Wenihiam, (Priest of the chui-ch,)
reached. If we wisli for models amonug Ithe clergy, and the Rev. J. Walsh. Ilis Eiinence the Cardinlal
I point to St. Francis ofSales. St. Thomas of Valencia, Arclibishop of Westininster, wrho astistedi under hlisand ifact to any number of Bistops i t11 aly, France, thlrone in the chancel, >îreaclied after- thre Gospel froior Spam. I n woulul have you ta look into their actions
and compare their histories -ith those of the clergy of the 19th verse of the 117th psalm-" Open ye ta me
tIhis country. Whierc are the grand moinuments of the gates of justice, and I will enter in and give
philanthropy and benevolence that cover this coinn- praise ta the Lord ; that is the gate of the Lord ;
try to be met with as the resuilt of clerical charity?- the just shall enter into it."
And as tu these men, and the manner in which they A mission of Jesuits for Cayenne las been orgar-
spend their days and ights, oht, il wi!l bear a scriti- ised by the French government; three have accom-nîy as miute as that of the greatest saint in ancient ied the c go ei d estia e acdothre
limes. In private as in public, their lives arc blarne- panietithe convicts ta tleir destination, ant rco
less andi their actionsjust. Il is injust, my brethren, more are about ta follov. 'The goverîînment hai
thus to assume as is donei tlhat whichi recalls to aur granted theun a bouse and lands in Cayenne.
minds more flie words of the Pharisce thuan of the Pub- $900 was collectedi at St. James Church, New
lican ; this boast of the superiority of England. .And York, on Sunday, 23rd ult., for the Irish Cathlic
the Protestant is clearly auuthorising a system of depre- University.
ciation and even of obloquy in thus dealing withi others. CONvERsloN.-Mrs. T. A. Louge, dauglhter loMy brethren,. I can say this, I think with justice, Colonel M. 1-laffle of Torrhouse-Moore, Wigton-that if you look back a the tuime which lias just now .c
elapsed, the )year or two which have passed, you will shire, was received at St. Alphonsus' Chiurch, G1-.
fint thathe coinduct of Cathiolics has been meek and gow, on the 29ti April, by the Rev. M. Ryn.--
forbearing. If you examine the writings put forth, Tabict.
there is none of that abuse and callinig of hard names, AFFAIRS AT Robr.-Letters fron Rome in him
and imputing of motives -which we find overy day Univers, under date April 20th, inro-ns tus that the
made use ai mi attacking the Chmrch i God. It is a Sacred Congregation of Rites, in an assembly, hellconsolation in us ta sec this trust in Cod, andI to know n
that we have not ta answer t God for any breach of .on .e'tJanuary Iast, tecititia question (
charity in defending what we are satisfied is His truth. nînch importance ta the Society of the Brothers cf
I would remiidi others who may have been in the Christian Doctrine. The cause orfIlue beatification
habit of applauding lte language in which we aie of the Ven. J. B. de la Salle, their founder, hal
spoken of, of tle beautiful words of Cowper:-" The been going on for some years. A very great difil-
ltme will soon come when three words spokcn n cha- culty had for same time arrestd the progress of this
rity, andi u meekncss, will have a more blessed cre- affair ; the question of his writings. After havinigward than three thousand volumes spoken in a (lis- been submitted ta three revisors, after having beruîdainful toe of iratory. '

My brethren, listen to no argument in which a breanch examined by the Sacred Congregation at its mcting
of charity is irvolved. Let not the declarations of any of Sept. 11th, 1847, and at that of Sept. 7th, 1850,
speaker, however they may soundi welcome and flat- it lias fnally been decided at that of Jan. 10th, 1852,
tering ta your national or your personal pîiide, have and in a sense favorable to the cause of the venerable
the effect to shut your eyes ta your cwn defects. And servant of Ga d. This decision was taken on a
et us remember that thIe truc test in religions discus- report drawn up by Cardinal Gousset, Archbisho ofsion between iliose who cal themselves Ch ristianîs Reit draui bup la C Lardinal Gusse, rclîbinl eshauld be, whiich can be more meek, more charitable, heims, an y ard. ambruschmi, Prefect af the

or more tender? that sat last, when wc come to an- Sacred Congregation of Rites, and Reporter of the
swer before Gad, we may nulo found, in having cause of the veierable servant o God.
sought the firast of Ie theological virtues, Io have vio-
laîtet the third, vhich is the greatest andI the best. UNITED STATESThe Word f God tells us that the end of tlhe dis-
course is better thuan the beginning; that, in other The expense to Massachusetts of rcceiving antd
words, it is always a subject of gratitude to aGd when etîlertainimg Kossuth amoiinted to $10,000.
we find ourselves arrived at the expiration of an ap- The various Protestait religious and charitable so-
poinfed task. You have listened, my dear brethren, cieties in New York held their annîiversary meetings

with attention, and I fully trust, with candor to.the le week before last. Thie "Anrniversary week" i
truths I solemnly believe, spoken witþ ail plainness, that city, is ai occasion which getneral ly call togther
witih ail simplicity, and vithotut, perhaps, sacrificing thonsands of sirangers, from diffrent parts ai the
1the truthi to any tenderiess of feeling. I trust that i Union, who have ail sorts of a time-preachiiig, pray-
have not wounded the religious sensibilitiès of any ing, frolicking, drinking, and sometiunes abusing eai
man ; but, a lthe same fime, I have felt that I would othier most uimercifully, especially if they ,happcun ît&

bo making a sacrifice of duty, and rendering myseif meet in crooked roads, and by-places, as is olten the
accountable ta God, were I la vithhold any of those case !-Boston Pilot.
things from you which I considered it my office ta de- The Boston Supreme Judicial Court closed itssping
liver. term last week, and will meet again 7th June.

It is wel that upon a day like this (Palm Sunday) Among allier important business transacted, was the
such a course should be concluded-a day which consideratiti and decision o about a dozenu divorce
draws us and our thoughts from the more harsh and cases, most!y for adultery. This disease, which is
tunkirid occupations of a religions controversy fa the decidetdly worse than the ship-fever, is getiug u be
c rnemplation of scenes before which every heart alarmigly commonn l this city. What cai be( donle
nust be melted and every spirit must be humblei.- ta check it ?-bid.
Vhat the destinies of the Catholie Chrich may be- The Rev. Mr. Greene, who was arrested for sviid-

iwhat God may be pleased ta hold in His hands for ling, some weeks aga, has been sentenced fa ttwenity-
lis poor flock un this country, it is not given ta us ta one moiths imprisomeint inl Philade!phia. This mau
know, and if would bc rash, perhaps, ta conjecture.- is said ta be a very cloquent orator, hadl preachied in
Ihuman prudence, human foresight may perhuaps sec a many of the churches aI Cincinnati, Philadelphia,
cloud gatherinug, threafening ta burst with heavy griefs and ather laces, and succeerledi m converting a great
and woes upon ifs head. There scems ta be a bitter number orsinners. Yet, withal, h lias been con-
feelinîg upheaving in thec breasts of mnen, andt alrmeady victedt as a vile umpostor anti knave.
is heard fromi their lips words of acerbity' anti enmity. Mr. Mathew, Brillaih Consul in Southu Carolinia, huas
ut seemnsas ifanother attempt wvas not untikely' ta be appliedi ta thie Supremo Court of South Carolina¯for a
macde by' fhe civil power to do what its former efforts writ ai hobcas corpus in favor ai Manuel Pereira, a

ifailedl ta accomplish-to crash this light wvhich Godi Britishi seaman, imprisonedi for lis calor. The catt
lias given un. Our inmstitutionus, aur means ai educat- have pos/poned the hecaringof the case tit next Januryu

tinîg fthe clergy, aur most beautiful, anti ta us, mont bec- Thiere arc some phiilanthlropic abolitionists in office
s lovedi modes af life are becoming subjects ai coarse at thîe Smng Sing Stale Prison, N. Y. The followving
oandi violent declamation. Anti .il seems as if thcrc story' is told -- A. fugitivo slave wvas therue hast wveek,
-were miany' who would rejoice if a standing place anti bis temu ai imprisonmentl w-as wvithin anc day cf
swere natta .be allowedl uis ln the landi of aur fathers.- its close, w-heu the U. S. Marshal and a saun of the

Be il so,. Ta Godh we commit the future. His Church owvner ai the slave appearedi fornthe purposo ai making
;<does noat die ; His Church fails nol ; His Church soi. lus release at a designatedl haur next day, wvhen they
tfera nlot. The limblathat is lu anc place may, indeedi would lac on handia nab himi. When they.made their
Ibe deeply affected, anti miay suifer excruciating pain, ernandi known, they were' informied the fugitive bhad

- but thte body' will lac hale anti soundi so long as It con- been pardonedi, andI left a few- moments before thuey
rtinues unitedi ta Christ the Head. Then, to0 Godi on eInteredl. We hardily think fhere is a w-hite man lin
ptis day, ta His merciful came, ta His hoving protection, the U. S. wiIl find fault with his keepers for letting

n ant faHis tender solicitde, do we comnmit titat which poor Cuff step out in this way. He took:the " unde-
ymay be our future. ground tmack.


